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n-:- 0 Enjoys
.ij t! it'iod and results when

. f !', --a is taken: it. is rd
,J r;r "' '5 to the taste, and acta

vcj an.l Bowels, cleanses the sys-.- a

cfc't.mlly, dispels colds, head-V- s

and fevers and cures habitual

!y ot ita kind ever pro-i'- l
using to the tasts and e

to tlie stomach, prompt in
; ami truly beneficial in its
yet?, prepared only from the most
alihy and agreeable substances, its
any cx.'f-llon- qualities commend it

all n;; l have made it the most
pni::; remedy known.

of Figs is for sale in 50c
.J $1 bottles by all leading drug- -

J "wt-XO- Illf
l,ay iut have it on hand will pro--

ire it promptly lor any one who
t try it. Do not accept any

JlStillitC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA' FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOViSVIUE. Ki. HEW YORK, N.V.

I. . . B. KEIPY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE rol'CLAK

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

IOTS POR 11LE.
N..mr cl.oire lots in Vlxter". add'u. Sl.fOO to$l,"Wl

li. i.v..i,' addition 4.VI to SiO
Of-i- n iilii-c- e Heights StW to

-
i. K 'l-- wood 1'ark B'

it- - ii. l.iu f addition 600 to 1..V0
a n:e flr.e nronertv In citv: eood In

es iii' :c: 1.10 a niini'wr of nice eottmres which
I'v IiHi; el. eiip on long time.

i Runm 4. & Lyride MiWinp. ground
fluur. il rrnr or Mitchell 4 Lynue i niik.

WE WISH
lentil your attention to few facts:

Your cvt'f iirht if Triclfi the eye ned pood
'car iiMrmiT ppvctHcleo are u Juritn;?, vo;i

i ot trust your eyesight to irrcouaible
of t.hrtp Hptctacles.

i;au.(Tf H D. FOLSOM
ft Optician, atid will late juiius to

!rMpi-r!- ti mur evci for every lefrct vision
toutl w m L'Ht.rai.tet! a jwrfect fit in every cae.

tftVpStwusty.!,, t 1.1 ft ArfMt or rteks

II the lins in this diamond rtET::"'' lo not
!spp-- ar equaUy black ia a!l th diiF reut
ui ridians, it inrt'.ca'es a oiect cf tifrht
"'it causes iicrvoiiH bea.l aebe ard rbould
.... -ted Lt cuee Kyes t.tfd fro.-- .

BY

E. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

S ice cssor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and Gaoer&l Jobbicg.

Telphooe connections.

LooKky'f Crockery Store,
1W Stcond ATe.

Annual Holiday Opening.

On Fiiday and Saturday,
Nov. 25th and 26th we will have
our "opening," which I ehall
try to make more attractive
than usual this year. On these
days especially I invite every
oiiH who likes to look at such
a Etock as mine to drop in. Nc
cue is expected to buy, al
though of course we will not
refuse to cell.

Q. M. Looslxt.
lUelc

Both Dy.

HAIL, BLACK HAWK
The Great inaian of Histnrv. ,

Honored.

TTTP DIMICK STATUTE DEDICATED
. I

t'oTrlled 'Amid ft uZ f ary Satordav
MkM-unm- an, ii"lc -- Py-The .

ciiusr uirectlon of Park
,,u,.r UacKson-T- he Honor Fit-- y

Kenirmberpd.
Tht handsome staiue of Black

"awt. wtiich through the liberality and
pubd,; spirit of O. J. D.mick adorns the
east triangle of Spencer Square, waa fors
mtlly dedicated to the puty.ic Saturday
n Cbt withfittingcerernonies conducted by
Park Commissioner Jackson. Owinjr to
the d. lay in receiving the statue, which
nccetsitated a postponement of the cx- -

ercist s several months from ;Ue t;ma an- -
iitipi.ted. Commistiontr Jacktoa wisL-l-

coni-ludc-- to absndon tverjtbing in the
w-- y or speech-makin- g and music, and
gave the evening over to a rich display of
ure works, making the ceremony proper
as si nple ao possible, the unvciline Dart
of ihe programme bein? gractfully per
lonreil bj Miss Emma Aduins, on beha'f
of tte Dimitk family.

The In veiling.
Tbe statue was gorgeounly illuminated

wi:t Greek fire, when at a signal from
Mr. Jdckson Miss Adams stepped for-w- ar

1 and removed the 11 ig which covered
the head of the figure. A cheer of ap-
probation went up from lh.3 great num-
ber of people assembled as the head and
fna urts of the great Indian of our early
history wtre ixposed to view. Bleutr'a
brdp!ycda number of patriotic airs
ami thm came the pyrotechnic exhibit.
It was a decided feature, one of
the prettiest displays tver witnessed
ncre, and included a number of
hoa:r balloons, all of which worked
admirably, being followed in thetr
as.cnt by a trail of fire. Bombs and
ret kets contributed to the display, which
concluded with a gorgeous set piece,
pr sentiue the cime of the donor of the
sti.tue, "O. J. Dimick," in colored let-te-- s

of fire, a fitting tribute of recojjci
tinn to the former Rock Islander.

Tte statue, which is a master work of
t'ae sculptors art in graniet, is of heroic
s..e and has been fully described in the
Akgus heretofore. It completes the
o naments placed in the square by en
Urprisinp, cenerous beartcd citiz-ns- .

Auiuttemtiutii.
Tomorrow night at Ilarper's theatr.

will be presented the spectacular comedy- -
a, "Side Trackid." Of the prnduc- -

t'On the Cticagii Eenin2 Mail srv?:
"S:fle Tracked." the new railwv com

eij-rirtim- a from the prn of Jule Walters.
v as tiven its first Chicago production at
i le Ptcple's yesterday, before two good
s zed audiences, which seemed to be fa- -

( rablv impressed w ith the action of the
I Uy. Jule Walters as the tramp held
tae mirror up to nature; the t a'ance if
the cast is good, the play is handsomely
Maeed.the railroad scene being particular
ly effective.

We are pleased to note that Walker
Antu-sid- is not advertised like a circus

or a farce comedy, hut that what matter
does herald his coming is Lighly artistic
and very modest in tone, which is in
kee ping wiih an impersonation of char

moulded by the greater minds. The
trsgedian is to present

RicLelitu at Harper's theatre on Thurs
day evening of this week.

Much curiosity is evinced by theatres
cotrs as to the new Swed:sh-Ameiic- an

pUy,"Yon Yonson," which makes i:s
appraracce in Davenport on Wednesday,
Nov. 30 So much has been taid about
this peculiar piny elsewhere, and it has
been so well received in other cities, that
the many seekers after stage novelty na-

turally feel interested . Il by nu menus
follows thut a play successful in other
sections of the country will necessarily
be a go here, but from all accounts "Yon
Yonson" ia likely to prove pleasing to
our theatre patrons.

Manager Kindt of the Burtis has se-

cured a good attraction in James T.
Powers, who is to present "A Bad Bar-
gain'' nest Sunday afternoon and even-
ing.

Sued Again.
A street railway company in Daven-

port has a hard row to hoe. If c month
passes by without its being made defend
ant in some tmt for several thousand
dona's damages the officers heave a sigh
of relief that can be beard around the
block. The second suit of this kind this
month, was fl ed Saturday by counsel for
Richard McSorley. a C , R. I & P.
brakeman, who alleges that on Nov. 14,
as he was standing upon the top .of a
nnving freight car he was raked down by
a trolley wire aVlhe point above Fourth
street where the Rock Island track inter-

sect those of the street car company.
McSorley got a touch of electric current
that was pretty hot, and was knocked
down on top of the car, and thinks that
his sufferings, loss of time and doctor's
bill entitle him to $2 000 of the com
pany's money,

little Things I hat Tell-I- t

Is the little things that teU-U- ttle brothers
for Instance, who hid away Utbeparlorwh.lt
slater entertains her beai, eto. Dr. Fierce'
Pleasant Pellets are little things that t ell. They
tell on the liver and tone ap tho system. 60
small and yet so effectual, they are rapidly

the old-styl- e pill. As lnf Ulb . remedy
for Sick and Bilious Headaches, BUloasaess and
Constipation. Pat op In rials, conrenlent to
carry. Their use attjnloi with nc discomfort.

THE AliGUb, MONDAI, NOVEMliEIl as. 189;!.
Wedld at nelen .

The Helena (Mont.) Iudepeodent has
"..ur,iu?, wu.n win oe reaa wrni';ni.. k . , ,

i.ivivii uj uiauj 1U 1UCK 13!8Du:
At the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.

at 8 o'clock yeeterdy morning, the ceres
mony was performed which uniud in

John P. Uolan, of Buita, acd
Miss Mary E. Gregio, of Itock Island,
x! " r'!UJ'l' Officiating.

"ony was ttimtwd large
"umber of friends of ..fWing par- -

nea - Atter the services et the ehurrh
the brid .1 parly repaired to the home of
fllrs. lieilly. on Caller street, where an
tlefiHnt weeding breakfast was served,
which was enjoyed bv a Isrse number t.t
inviu-- pueets, who vied with each other
in wiabiug the newly wedded ia r long
life and bppiut3s.

The bnd was attired in a cream-colore- d

gloria silk, en train, white tulle
vtii; fl ,wors. The- maid of
honor, Mi-- s Saaita De Islus Nori ga,w liecream China tilii. deiui train; natural
Bowers. MUs M:iry B"dl, the bnd.-- s

maid, w. ro a dres of erepe de chine; n
tural flowers. John O ldtu act d as
best maa.

Among the mnny beaui-fu- l presents
received ws a silver te sei from thu
Helena Caiholic Dramatic cluo. The
firoom is a contractor and builder at
Butte, tor whi h place the happv couple
left yeelerday afUrn'.on.

Carrying the Mail.
The contract for carrying ihe ma:! to

an 1 from the Rock Island depot has been
let to A. D. Cox with stipulation for a
re:ula'ion coverjl wagoa and specifica-
tions have been sent away for the
wagm..

The contract for cany in j the mail to
and from Dtvenpo t will he let Dsc. 10,
and Pcstaatter Wt ls desires al! applica
tions in by thai- - time.

THE SIGN LANGUAGE.

X Statement of the Points Oir Which
Two Schools Are 1Yrangliug.

During the convention of deaf mutes in
this city, clear and weighty statements aa
to the use of the sign language were made
at considerable length by President E.
Gallaudet and Professor J. B. Ilotcukiss,
of the National College for Deaf Mutes,
and by Dr. Peet. of the New York school.
Shorter but no less emphatic declarations
came from the Rev. Dr. Thomas Callaudet,
Principal Job Williams and other speakers.
All united iu approval of the si;n method.

With no thought o V:i:i!? to what has
oeensowell said by t,i tr ihe lii.rliett
authorities 111 the country, Tnt I'o'.naiH
will try to explain to those wiio are not
familiar with the bubk-e-t what the uiics
tion at issue really is, mid why it has made
so mucti stir among teachers of the deaf
and dumb. Disregarding the early, tenta
tive attempts at instruction, and coming
down to the time when deaf mute schools
were established ia some numbers in this
country and in Europe, we find two svs-
terns iu use that which employs signs and
the finger alphabet, and that which at
tempts to teach speech and lip readincr.

Not many years ago the former was ia
almost undisputed possession of this field
in this country. JSlore recently the other
lias become prominent, largely through
the enthusiasm of Dr. Graham Bell over
his system of visible speech. The disnntn
between the schools is really whether this
latter system shall be taught alone, signs
ueing uisregartieu, or shall bo an adjuuet
to instruction based on the sign method,
the latter being used by all ia the school.
and instruction in articulation and lip
reading given to nil who show that they
proCt by it in a degree commensurate to
the time and labor required.

The American asylum, for instance, like
most schools of its class, gives instruction
based on thesign language to every scholar.
But whenever a new pupil arrives he is
also put in charge of a teacher of articula
tion. A moderate percentage, chiefly
those who have lost their hearing through
sickness, make such progress as to justify
continuance of the instruction. Those who
do not are after a time relieved of the work
at articulation.

Practically, then, one system reiecta and
forbids signs, which are a natural means
or communication between deaf mutes;
the other uses and develops this natural
language, unites It with the use of the fin
ger alphabet and adds instruction in artic
ulation lor all who can profit by it.

It is worth bearing in mind that Presi
dent L- - Al. Gallaudet, Dr. Thomas Gallau
det and Dr. Peet grew up among deaf
muies, learned their language as readily
and perfectly as that of their own fathers,
are famili.-i- r from childhood and through
mature life with the feelings, mental op-
erations, limitations and capacities of deaf
mutes, aud probably are as competent to
give a linal judgment In the matter as any
uiiree uieu iu me world, t'rolessor llotch-kis- s,

as a highly educated man. deaf from
childhood, but possessing the power of
6peech, is another authority who sees the
question rrom a 6lightly different stand-
point. All these are agreed as to the great
advantagcsoflered by the siijn language asa means of instruction.

It is probably safe to say that few of
those who oppose it have this entire famil-
iarity with it. It is a language of wonder-
ful resource, rapid and capable of" precise
expression to a degree not dreamed of by
those who have not thoroughly studied it.As to the result of the present dispute!
time will show, but there are indications
that the schools which forbid 6igns andtrust to articulation have already seen
their best days. The method which mnt
easily and ierfectly opens the mind, pro-
motes general education, establishes re-
lation with the outside world and facili-
tates rapid and accurate intercourse under
ull conditions is the oue that must prevail.

Hartford Courant.

The highest, priced piano in the United
States to the Martjuatid family, of
New York city. It was designed and
painted by Alma Tadema aud cost M6.000.

Chinese annals as remote as 2000 B. C.speak of the cultivation of tea, and classify
it almost as perfectly as is done today. Itsvirtues were discovered by accident.

Wutg Lang.
This is the queer name of a Chines

Uandryman in Hartford, bnt be has probably
two lanes, like most of cs. gome crying babiea
seem to hare a duaen. Longs should be sound
or the voice will have a weakly sound. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Vsdlcal Discovery makes strong
lng, drives the cough away, generates good
blood, tones the nerves, builds np the human
wreck and makes "another man" of him. Nlght-swea-ts,

blood-spittin- short breath, bronchitis,
asthma, and all alarmin ; forerunners of Con-
sumption, are positively cored by this unap-
proachable; e rely. If take 1 In time, Cons amp
tion Itself ( De baitle 1 .

BADLY BURNED.

Matthew Remley Meets
Shocking Accident.

CAUSED BY OIL EXPLOSION- -

The Result of Kindling a Fire with Kero
Hcne rartlsulars of tho Casualty this
Morning The Extent of the Injuries
The Condition or the Sufferer-W- ill Prob-
ably Die.
Matthew Iiemley, residing on Stvnth- -

and-a-ha- lf avenue and Fourth street,
tuet with a terrible accident just after
arising this morning. He had guten
up as usual ai d gone about the work of
making a f rj. As many others are in
the habit of doing, Mr. Remley often
used kerosene in lighting his fire, and il
wts while engaged in the dDgeroi'8
practice this morning that, he met the
deplorable accident that may cost him
his life.

The Explosion and Result,
lie had partially lighted the fire, which

he was making in a cooking s'ove, acd 89
it did not bur 1 briskly be got a can of
kerosene oil, and standing over the stove
poured it on the tire. In an instant the
flames had ignited and flashed up. His
clothing took fire and in a few seconds
he was all abltiZ'j. His family had not
yet gotten up, but hearing the noise
hastily arore and were just in time to
prevent Mr. Remley being literally
burned alive. As soon as possible his
burning cloihing was torn from his bedy,
but not before be hod been terribly
burned. To add to the confusion the
flames set fire to the house, and it was
with some dilB ulty that they were sub
dued.

Medical Attendance Summoned.
As soon as possible Mr. Remley was

placed in ted and medical attendance
summoned. Drs. Carter ard Myers re-

sponded in a short time and found the
unfortunate man in a precarious condi-
tion.

All the front portion of his body was
frightfully burned, both arms being
burned to the body and his hands liter-
ally choked.

Little Chance for Kecovcry.
His lower extremities are also in a ter-

rible condition and the attending physi
cians say iui wnue mere ia a
poasible chance for recovery, it is
not probable- - He is perfectly conscious
though sullcricg indescribable sironv
Mr. Remley is about 27 year9 of ago and
was employed at t arrells fertilzer works.

. ...r 1 1ccroiiHa, wnetner nereditary or ac-
quired, is thoroughly expelled from the
niooet ry nooas osrsaparuia. the great
0100a pur.ner.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh lor many years, and I tried manv
remedies, but none did me so much bene-
fit as Ely's Cream Balm. It comp'etely
cure'd me. M. J. Lally, 89 Woodward
avenue, Boston Highlands, Mass.

I thirk Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy Tor catarrh lever 8.w. I never
took anything that relieved me so
quickly, and I have not fell so well for
a long time. I used to be troubled with
severe headaches two or tbreenraesa
week. J. A. Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R R
Co., Eaton, Colo.

t Guilty.
Teacher Who was Christopher Colum- -

uusr
Fritz I dunno.
"Who discovered America?"

W ell, 1 never did. You can't lay the
name on me." iexas Sittings.

Th8 Children ot tne Slums.

Central Presbyterian Church

Thursday and Fiiday, Dtc. 1 and
at 8 p. m.

Tickets S5 8nd 33 c ntd mv bj cbtalned at thellarper House Hiarmacy.

A Band of Boy Pipers
In full highland costum;. The orphan hand rs

with their magnificent peal of 90
silvered-tone- d bells.

Selections on bugle, du'clmer, xylopeonee, m an
dolin.

Mr. James B. Wookey,
Deputation secretary of B&rnardo'g Homes, will

tell the etartllng and thrilling story of work for
God among the children of the criminal vicious
and outcast poor.

A collect'on will be taken in aid of Dr.Baruardo's
Homes, now maintaining over4,yo des-

titute orphan or crippled chiHrea.

o Sheet
M

Music.

3000
M pieces to select from; who pay

4a cents to 1 for that which
you cod get ot 10c ot

o
O C. Taylors

1717 Second Avenue.

WONDERS
never cease at

McCABE BROS.,
On Tuesday in our millinery depart-

ment, another lot of felt sa lor bats go at
23c a piece (only one day )

On Wednesday we place on sale a lot
of Smyrna rugs, with manuf acturers' im-

perfections. This special is for Wednes-
day only, as the lot is small, not enough
to go haif around, we shall limit the
quantity to one of each eize tc any cuslos
mer. The prices will be

Size 26 inches ft 27
" HO " 1.51

36 " 2 23
Do yon remember that WcineeJay is

the wn rrc iui
allow Let us remind ) on bit the discount

THURSDAY,
One Day Only.

111 ue received wnti a or ten per cent
Ceas. s wilh Wtdnesday night's c osinr.a.Q no orders not tctnally placed before that

NO I icb Late on Saturday we rec.-fve- a iiiCt shipment of the most stvliehcost
Jackets we have hud this season. All will been sale ea ly Monday mornir g.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CAUSE A co's OUR

THICK. PRICB.
Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn anl Welt 4 50 $3.75

" Dull dong welts. . 4..50 3.S5
" Dongolts M. 8 3.5K 2.50
" Mat kid top 4.o 3.00
" Straight goat 2.75 2.25

Slribley's Dongola band turn 4.(10 3.25
" Welt 3.50 3.00
" M. S 3.00 2.35

Cloyes' Welt 3.50 3.00
M. S. patent tip 3. 00 2.28.

Twlcn's Slioes.
French & Ilali's Cordovan hand sewed...... 5 50 4 75

' Calf hand sewed 4 75
Bay State Calf SVelt 5 00 4 75

We Guaiantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great many other bar-

gains that 've are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Caxse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year, in the United Slates, from Lung
and Throat diseases which alwavs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough. If you
are suffering from any of the above dis-
eases try this remarkable Coueh Syrup,
and you will use no other afterwards.
We have hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 AKD 50 CTS. A EOTTLK. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask your druggist for Dr. McKnn's
Irish Cou'i Syrup. Take no otberl Oue
trial is all that ia necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Mt.de only by the pro
prietor.

T.

Our
And here

near

Men's welt, and
bals.. $2.43.
Men's buckle shces good ?1.25

rubber shoes, 49c.
Men's bucsle arctics, 98:.
Men's felt overs, $1.93;

worth. 2

W. 3d

We this received an
of white china for

ALBUMS Our of is
ahead of anything we
had in the past in style, and
lower in price. The new

are very
BIBLE3 a laroe lin nt

celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles:

teacher's
Call and

and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

are this year ai hereto-
fore making a feature
of our framing
and prices much lower.

Green House- ,-
One Wk of Centril part.the 'argest

To boon our handkerchief department, wbk--
is the largest in this sec ion, and shows the

of real bargains, we sha l sell a
bis tot of silk handkerchiefs at 10c
apiece. There are still lefiin tins department
about SO dozen or thiie our-- - silk white Japaueve

h handkerchiefs w,th flua in itlab!
wliici are beinir sold at 17c --4

m Friday we iuti-ni- l t a'ld ano'her boom to
oik alrealy faraoin hla iket de.mrtm -- nt, FrHav,
we stia se I one case (00) pars bed blank-
ets at C3c a pair.

All d ly if they lat. 100 do'.on more of thinepure linen rankins at 79c a doz--n- . Alsj 10J
do? n of the fin?r qiahty pore liuen, Tery;lrge,
at ill cents a dozen.

the lant dsv of the month? An-- tlrni it i.

time will be all wed the discount.
and

Pxton. III., 6. 1892 T. U.
Thomas, Island: Dear sir Please
find inclosed po.tal for boxes of
our wonnerful and livjr pills
The that I got you before did
me so m'ich good that I can say are
the best that I ever used, cleared
away gravel that I was

I have them to my
friends. Yours very truly,

Jeinji .Toiiksok.
Paxton. Co., Ill

Box 99.

These Wonderful Pills are made andsell at 25 cents p.-- r bottle by

H.

Ladies' dongola patent tip fl.48; worth
$2.00-

Lsdies' felt slippnrs 50c, 75c; and 93c.
Children's grain box top school shoe 93c.

Infant shoes, 28c.
Ladies' rubbers, 20c.
All are genuine bargains.

1 We Call II the famous'
Because we FAM US for Low Prices.
Intend FAMOUS for Good Goods.
It to FAMOUS for Courteous Treatment.
Be FAMOUS in the Tii-Cities-

As the best place to buy footwear. trade is increasingevery day are the prices that do it:

SHOE STORE.Brady Davenport, Iowa.
L.WYNES & CO.

Goodyear calf.congress

9Sc; value
Men's

boots and
50.

FAMOUS
108

Art Store.

have week impor-
tation French decora-
tion.

line Albums
have

shapes desirable.
We have

the
Also his

edi-
tion. examine these

FRAMES We
special

department

north

number
embroidered

each.

gray

SATURDAY
lat-- r,

Read This.

Nov.
Rock

note two
kidney

pills from
they

having
the troubled

with. recommended

Ford

THOMAS, Druggist

Why

THE PAIR.
Our stock for the holidays will be com-

plete in the following lines:
Rogers plated knives and forks.

" " spoons.
" ' napkin rings.

Lidies' and gents' watch chains.
Tolit sets in plush, wood, white and

gold.
Collar and cuff boxes plush, leather

and wood.
Work boxes.
Jewel cases.
Dolls.
Furniture.
Sleds.
Drums.
Lamps.
Imported china.
Toys of every description, call early

nd make your selections. As many of
our choicett goods a net be duplicated
when closed out.

Flower Btor-e-
hi low 30t Brady atr,Dven?ort,lv

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
11031705 Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

CHAS. DANIffAGHER.
PaopiietOfor of the Brady street '

il kind of Cut Flowers, conetintlv on hand.


